
From Ruemba.
iý CiyuKA&, December, 1899.

Lvîd Jebuti. 1 *i guing tu ewvrte tu yuu %vit.h înuch love
t~.u the duingeu ut yuuuntry. I and Epandeveto

lut Cê Çyuka tu bel> in thuir bduul; frum the day we
L. J., is the fuurteentb day. Tu dry aeaeun has gue,
ivd V l; nut find tinti tu apread thé# %ý urd ut God in our

Stry fLr du n'tuch wurk, but nuw Gud liab given us a goud
rtu1Aih.j. Cipilika, Lustibu, Kanye, and soute, uther members~e chutch gçu yvith thtein. I tbuught we, tou, would begin
lher wi ti tlieri. Some read well. liera alsu the womnen
>1. ý1tL àre une liuridred but 1 haVe, nut loked at the roll

f ~i,. ave begun tu read theu qoinznandnents-teii
ria "ud fui.r Wufoiàefl and te Cliiuf. Thu peuple nuw like

iuAtitu wurdii, and it niay be the Linie fur turning 123 near
nd. God Icnowii.
u, ..b Cisanrtba cumne weil un Sunday, and mariy are tired
ehr uld iurtthil; they lueeJeous. Father, tua prornises to
t;u-, and Mr. Currie ôunt sunîseuue tu read, murning and
g , *iid were rny eldest bruther weut tu the cua8L ho toid

int t', hring an y rum, and others are aaking for a sehool.
tie peuple uften talk among themselves aout the words
a Lard JeBus. I love very inuch my Lord, though 1 err

titînes. 1 love Him, indeed, for H1e is able ta help me
His grant love sio that I can do right and trutli, for î amn
gttn ho ninong people unles I do the things tiîat are right,i ss helps me' by ging me wisdoni that 1 may be His
nt. You pray.toyGoid for me in your prayers wben you
itoa d nd think of aur cnuntry and aur people who are
i g thA word of God. Some of our people h ave flot hee.rd
nrdi; and mnny countries, but the Lime i8 comingwben they
ea- the words of the Lord Jesus Christ.
ýPt y' 'rîr frierids with rny love; and greet your wife. In all
1thligil 1 have written n littie, but night bas corne. Our
lors ara well and the ladies, too. The Chief says: "I amn
>gJohn, and a&m trying tu folluw .Jesus if I amable. Great

am Inwell."~yuwrite 1 would be ver y much plenst:d.
umba, write to yaei witb my love. Good nigbt.

From Misa Maggie IF. lfelvile.
Fiemgeus, Vour isite&i, December l.th, 1899.

('i FtiitiD,-YUrlettar wîll have to be short tliis
i.OnWy three days a;o 1 returned frorn a veryl pleasant

-t4p 'akaujiruba witrh Mra. Rend. It was ceitninly a great


